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be found during sale day week at the Planter's Uotel,
Edgelield C. H., and at his residence on the
Anderson road, eighteen miles North-east of the
following.
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of his work, put up on the latest and
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be
most improved principles, can
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And all articles usually kept in the Family Grocery
Business.
'

Being Agent for two large Wholesale Confectionary
Houses, one in New York and the other in Augusta, he is prepared to fill all orders for

2
wV
3 VWX=3.,
PAns,

At the shortest notice possible.
As lie is acting as Agent only, he would reall th~it his business must be done
spectfully inforni
Dec
on the CASH SYSTEM ENTIRELY ; for I.is low
prices and small commissions will not warrant extension of time on Goods sold.
HARRIS. Augusta: le is determined to sell Low, for Cash,
Gil., is prepared toaccommodate with Lodging and hopes to merit a share of the trade. Come oner
and Nursing, such patients as may be directed to come all, and examine his Stock before purchasing,
him for SUIRGICAL OPERATIONS or Treatment. -it is all he asks.
OT Masters may be assured that their Servants gT The business will be conducted under the
name and style of S. E.
will have every necessary attention.
Agent.
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DR. JURIAII

BowEas,
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HE Subscriber takes this opportunity of ipform.
SPANN & AGRATH,
his friends. that he has removed to the
l in partnership, will practice in LA N AND NEWingBRICK
STORE adjoining the Store of B.
of
Mr.
G.
the
residence
Office
EQUITY.
opposite
C. Bryan, where he has just opened a LARGIk
Addison. One or the other will always be in office. VARIETY
of new articles in his various branches
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of Trade. le intends keeping in the
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Drug and Medicine Department,

Planters Hotel,
BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
JOHN BRIDGES I J. GEORGE ILLIG,

A full supply of every article that iq in

common

by the Profession, which will be constantly uu
der the inspection of Drs. Bland, Abney, Mims and
PROPRIETORS.
Burt; and if an article is reported to be impure It
will not be offered for sale. Dr. M. W. Abney has
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Augusta, Feb 12
taken an Office in the second Story of the building,
and will give me the benetit of his experience in
Medicines and preparing prescripCompounding
been six years engaged in the butions, and
having
these ample arrangesiness, I flatter myself, with
I shall receive a liberal share of the patronments,
"CHEAPER THAN THE VERY CHEAPEST," age of Physiciane, families, and the public generally.
In the Grocery Department
GRAY
EVERY THING will be kept that i-i usually found
in a Fancy Family Grocery -Store. In the
EG to inform the public, that their Fall purehases this season have been UNUSUALLY Department of Books, Stationary, &c,,
having been in the 'Northern markets Will be found a full supply of Standard School
LARGE,
over three months this Summer, where so many Books, Bibles, Hymn Bofks, Fools Cap, Letter and
sales took place, offering decided ad- Note Paper, with almost every article in this line
large auction
We can confidently will be kept constantly for sale.
purchasers. CH
vantage to close
UCII EAPER than the In the Confectionary Department,
say that our Stock is N1could
be obtained a few weeks
like quality of Goods
May always be found a much larger assortnient of
later, when the great body of Muerchants went to Candies, Fruits, Pickles. Ketchups, Sauces, &c.,
market.
han has ever been offered for sale in this place. In
Our desire, owing to the very short season that truth, this is to be a Store of good things, and it ii
this
of
to
we will now necessarily have, is
dispose
oped will be considered a great convenhenee, and
Stock. independent of profits, and we may therefore be largely potronized.
large
induceas
venture to say that we can offer
strong
G. L. PENN, Alent.
nients as any of our neighbors, if not stronger.
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STATIE OF SOU'PI CAROLLNA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUiTY.

i Petition for settlement
Expa~rte
of Property.
.Julia .leClendon,
5
that Thos. SleClendon, the husband
apspearing
of the
a.bove namned, is beyond the lim-

1T
its .f

pettioner
this State,. and the object of the P'etition being
to set apatrt to the sole and separa'~te use of his wife
J ulia, a certain sunm of money arising from the sale
of .Jo-eph Whittle's real es:ate. On motion of
.\oratgne, for pietitimne:-, it is hereby ordered that
the aforesaid ThI 31,, eClenidon do plead, answer or
demur to the prayer of his said ifel d1ulia, within
three months from the date of this publication, or
the Petitiotn will be takent as pro conmfesso against
A. SI.\KINS, C. E.E. D.
hinm.
3m----- 52.
.Jan 10 1855

.Caution.

front trading
A LfotrL PersNotemsof handherebygivencautioned
by W. F. Durisoe
are

a

the Subscriber, for $50, due next .January, as
said Note is either lost or mtislaid. The drawer has
been notified.D. HI. CROOKER.
9
3t
1855.
to.

Mlar 101,

Save your Corn. Bushels
or more
save

Persotn
Fifty
A\NY
ofCortn, per anntum, by getting box of
PAR.KS' R AT P'OlSON. Ptice, Twettty-five ets.
can

a

per Box. A pply to

TLUTT & P'EL LETI ER.

9
3mti
Hamburg, Mlarcht 12.
AMerchants can ob~tain it from Mlessrs. StoDss,
ReFF & Co., Charlestott. so atake at least one huntdreid per cent.

Look Out!
LL~T Persons indebtod to tlte Subscriber must
comne ande settle by thte first Mlonday in A ugust, or they will posively find their Notes or Acoounts either itt the hantds of W. C. Mloragne, Esq.,
o'r J. B. Talbert, Esq. Necessity conmpels mte to
IR. T. P'A RKS.
styv so.. That is all.
9
3mn*
Mlarch 14

Shierifr'is Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Bing

.

.

Cask Overlooked.

LA-~
reluest of arthasoldsentfriend, toMiessrs.
BYthe
their Agent,
nAcxC
Cask of SU PES. E. PToiv.ns. in Hamburg,
over
one

*RJQR OLI) NECTAR WHISKEY, whtich has
been overlouk in thteir celter for many years. The
article is old and oily. Exarmilne for yourselves.
8
if- *lambnre,MSar 5,

Estray.

tolls before me atn Estray MlARE
' ]3LAND
lU-LE, of a light tnouse color, supposed to
.

bel14 Ir-15 yars ord, with dark stripes around her
legs at the~jointts, andI a dark stripte across her weathinchtes high, with marks of gearers, 4 feet
Roached,-no other miarks or brands perceivable.
D). HOLLAND, n. E. D.
A ppraised at $40.

.3

lnm4m9

Found,
a small sunt of tmoney,
APURSE, conttaittittg
owner catn ha~ve by calling tat this

Z.which the

Office, proving property, and paying for this advertisdemet.
Mar

.

tf

remt o'hewis irretluired.
lepoitor
wilt faithifully Buy yone. Faanily Sup-

plies wheni the Cash is remitted, ur the produce
o pay for the samme is shipped, (and lhere allow me
hosay to vou assuredly that you will enjoy great
:vantagvs by hiavinig your goods piurchmased. for
ash.)
will attenid to the Receiving and Forwardinig
f Merchandise, and as freights are Cash, the same
il be required.
I will promptly for ward A ccounts, Sales, ilills of
aden, atnswer letters and keep you posted as to
pries in our Market.
ill short I offer von my services as your Agent,
inthis City, and promlise prompt attenltionl to your
nterest.
Should you favor tme with your patronlage (and I
oe you will at least give meI a trial) you have
my to ship your Cotton or produce from your nleart IDepo~t on the Rail leoad, properly marked and
onisinted to 11. L. J]EFFE~ts, Charleston, S. C.,
sendng me a Bill of Laden, with letter of instrucbe fulfilled by
tioli, when all I have promiisedII.shall
L. J EFFE RS.
Yours, ohedient,
9
-4t
Charleston, March 12, 1S55.

addle & Hamness Manufactory
rHPE Unidersignedoftakes pleasure in atnnouncinlg
to the citizens
Etgedield Village, and surthat he has steured the Room

rounding country,
eently known as the P'ost Oflice, fo.r the purpose
fcarrying on tihe SADDLE AND IIAlINESS
.USNESS ill all its various branches, and hopes,
bygivinug strict attention to all work eutrusted to his
to receive a

sare,

liberal shatre of patronlage.

Saddles, Bridles, Trapping S& Harness,

UF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
~ibe mnade to order, iti the latest atnd most im>iovedl styles, and out of the best mlaterial that can
beprocuredl.
REPAIRING nteatly anld promptly executed.
gr As my Trermns are CASil, of course my
charges will be far more reasonable than customary
n is vicinity. Give inc a trial, and satisfy yourREUBEN G. GOLDING.
selves.
4
tf
IFeb 7
*

~fIIELstand the present Spring Season

vs.
The Sante.
Y Virtue of the writs of Fi. Fa., in the foregocases, I shall proceed to sell at the late
,residence of John Frulkner, dee'd., on Saturday the
*a:t day of Mlarch inst., the Stock of [logs, Sheep
Kitchen Furniture.
r~ntCattle, Illousehold~and
L E WIS JONES, s. E. D.
Tertms Cash.
9
St
Mtar 13

Alar 8

Cotton, Flour, Grain, &c,,

md pronmptiy sell als instructed, deposit proceds in
mylamk younmay direct, atid send certificate of

Notice This,
Planters,
FINE YOUNG JACK Bolivar, will

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
Jouhn .Jones,1John Quattlebum and
('
W. J1. Faulkner, Ex'ors. J
Other Plaintiff's,

ooK

.

at his own
Stable only, at $10 to insure a live Colt. Any persolputtitng a mare and trading her before the fact
is ascertained whlether she is in foal or not will be
held responsible for the money. All possible citre
will be taken to prevent accidents, but I will not be
responsible for any should they occur.
W. L. PARKS.
8
5t*
Mar 7

Administrator's Notice.
Persons having any dematnds against the
ALIL
LEstate of John L. Richardson, dec'd., are notified to render thlem in legally attested, within
the months from this date ; and those indebted
will please make early paynment, as the parties interested are desirous that the Estate should be
brought to a speedy close.
D. R. D)URISOE, Adm'or.
8
3m
Mar 7

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
iN EQUITY.
Joel P. Ridgell & Hellen )
I
Pauline his wife,
Bill for Partition
as
Tacob WilliamI Pope,
y and Relief.

Francis Marion and
Josephine M. Popo.)
y Virtue of an Order of the Court of Equity,
in this case, granted by his honor F. H. War~dlaw, at June termi, A. D. 1854, all the creditors of
the minors, Hlellen Pauline Ridgell, (formerly Pope)
Jacob William Pope, Francis M. Popo and Josephine M. Pope, are ordered to ippear before me, on
or by the first Monday in May next, to prove and
etablish their demtands, or else they will be debarred
all claims against the assets of the estate of the said
A. SIMKINS, C. E..E. D.
Minors.

B

I will feed und pasture Mlares alt forty-five
day, but will tnot take upon mtyself any respnsibili ty for accidents or escapes.
THOS. G. BA CON.

*f

ents a

8

8t
C. IL., Mar 7
Edgenleld Executor's
Sale,

irtu~e of :tm order from II. 'T. Wright, Or-to
BYdinairy
of Edgetheld Distriet, I will proceed
residence of John Rinehart, Sr., dee'd.
ell at the
lite
n Wednesday the 28th 1airch,, the following pr~oerty belonginig to the Estate of said deceased, viz:

Fourteen Likely Negroes,
Stock of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, &c., together wvith
wanmted on a pltantation.
uehpthera Valarticles usually
TR A CT OF LANI) on Cloud's
Also,

uable
reek, on which is an excellent Saw, Grist and
Elouring Mill, all in fine order and running.
Also, the interest of the dlecased in a GOLD
MINE. (Will be described oni day of sale.)
Also, another TrRACTr OF LA ND, containing
rwo hundred anid forty acres, more or less, and
ounded by lands of .J. A. Redenbatugh, Martin
Sheally and others.
Also, the POPE MllLL PLACE, containing two
acres, miore or less, bounded by -lands of George

Watkins atid L. Ethieredge.
tg The Lands cia be seen by application to the
Executor.
Teutss.-Th~e piersonal property wvill be soldl on a
redit until the 25th day of December next. The
real estaute a credit of one, two and three years.
The tirst installnent due the 25th Dee. 1SSS-the
sconmd due the 25th Dec. 1856, and the third due
ec 1S57-with interest from date, interest paiyable
aniually. Purchasers will be required to give
notes with amilple security, andl if necessatry a mortaze on the real estatte. The enttire estate to bear
iterest from the day of sale.
WaM. RINEIIARTr, Ex'or.
St
8
Mar 7

ott

Sheiff'i's Sale.
to mec diof Fi.
writs to
Virtue I shatll proced
on thme first
sell Fat.,
rected,
the
Mondaiy in A pril next, at EdgellIld C.
following property, in the followitng cases, viz:
Joseph Ranmbo vs James Durst, One Tract of
Lntd contaiining Oine hudred and twenty-sevenS.
eres, more or less, ailjoiniing lands of William
loward. Also, Oine Negruo woimai Gertrude anid
her infanit child.
John Jones vs Susan Garrett and1 P. M. Fenley,
One negro man .limi, the property of the Defenudant Susan Garrett.
Alfred May vs. John Youngbloodl, One Tract of
Lad containing one htundred anid sixty, (1610) aere~s,
more or less, adjoining lands of James Dorn, Abner
Hearn and otheris.
George A. Addison and others Executore, vs.
John Autry; The Same vs. Elizabeth Smith atnd
John Autry ;The Same vs The Same, One Tfact
of Lanid containing One hiunidred (100) acres, more
or less, adjoiniing lands of D~avid Harris, -John
Bodie, Benij. Hatcher aund others, thme property of
the Defendant John Autry.
Jlohni Jones vs John Quattlebums and WilliatmnJL
Faulkner, Ex'ors.: Janmes Simyley, Assignee, vs.
The Satmae; Other Plaintill's vs The Same, One
Tract of Land contatining Two hundred and eighty
(280) acres, more or less, adjoiniing Lanuds o.f D~r.
John Landrum, James F. Lowry and others. This
Tract of Land to be sold at the risk of a furnier
purchaser, who failed to comply with the Ternis p.f
the sale.
LEWIS JONES,s5. E. D.
Terms Cash.
9
4te
Mar 9

BY

oif Sutndry

I:1.,

IManiufactiured Tobacco !

Received direct from the Factory, Thirty
tBoxes CH EWING TOB ACCO,. comprisimlg
JFourUST
Choice Brands, viz:a Honey Dew, Oronoco,

Extra and Premium,. For sale by the Box, or at
retail at LOW PRICES. Don't fail to call and
saple before buyinmg elsewhere.
G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Oct 26tf4

Notice.
LL Persons indebted to the Estate of W. P
.iMaynard, dee'd., arc requested to make paymnt forthwith to the Subscrib&r; and those
detands against the Estate are requested to hand
thetm in, properly attested.
,J. W. MAYNA RD, Ad'or.
* 3n
4
Feb 7

A

havingp

'

4,

BOS may be accomimodated with Boord,

001

Loging, Washing, Lights, Stationary and
Tuition, at $100 per Session of five months, invariablyin advance.
ly
A iken, S. C., Jan. 17
..I
HE

Curryton Academies. AcadeMlALE DEPAIlTalENT of thess

m1nies is under the supervision oIf Mr. J. L.
LESLY. Assisted by Mr. BASS.
The Female D)epartmnent- will be supervised by
Mr.A. P. BUTLER, assisted by competent Muicaland other Instructoress.

SRates of Taition,

First Class, Primary Department, per Sess-on $9,00
2nd " ordinary English branches,.. 12,0
5,00
d " higher English branehes....
4th " Greek and Roman Literature with

higher Mathemnaties....;.....18,00

Music... .... .........-... .-.-.$20,00
'uils are chargted from the time of entering uinthe end of the Session. Tuition ini advance.
til
The year is divided into two Session of five
---

months each.

can be had in the neighborhood
W Goodto boardtdollars
per month.

at from $8

Feb 1-1

$10

-.tf

ROIIT. MERRIWETHIER,
Chair'n Board of Trustees.

5-__

Tax Collector's Notice!
hereinafter
and

places
attend the times
the GENERAL, POOR
IandWILL
lspejfed, colleet
ROAD T AX, for the year commencing the
at

to

irst October l85.
A t Edgelield C. if., Monday, March 5th, and
ontinue every day during Court.
Wt. S. Smyley's, Monday. Marcht 19,
Same evening, 41 o'clock, at Dr. Ready's.
Tuesday, 20th M~archm.
Ridge,
Wednesday 21st March.Lvbrands',
Sate evening, 5 o'clock, at C. C. P'lunket's.
Thursday, 22d March.
Hatcher's,

Friday, 23d4
Saturday, 24th "
Monday, 26th""~
laburg,
Tuesday, 27th
Cherokee Ponds,
Same evenintg, 5 o'clock, at A rchy Mlorgan's.
Wightman's School H. WVed'day, 28th March.
Thursday, 29th ""
Collier's,
Friday, 30th
Red Hill,
Saturday, 31st"
D )untosville,
Same eveninig, 4 o'clock, S. C. Strom's Store.
2d April.
Mlonday,
Edgefield C. I.,
3d "
Tuesday,
Howar's,
Wellnesday, 4th ""
Rocky Pond,
Maj. Middleton's, Thursday, 5th "i
6th
Friday,
Parks'.
Satpeday1 7th ""
Freelands,
9th
Monday',
Liberty Hill,
Tuesday, 10th ""~
Shatterfeld,'

Grateville,
Beach Island,

Wedntesday 11th "
Thursday, 1'9:1 "
Friday, 13th "
Coopersville,
Saturday, 14th
Niekerson's'
Monday, 16th ""
R. Scurry's,
Tuesday, 17th
R ichitrdsonville,
Coleman's X Roads, Wednesday 18th "
Sateevening, 4 o'clock at Col. Clatry's Store.
Thursday, 19th April.
Perry's X Roads.
Same evening, 4'o'clock .at Havird Store.
F'riday, 20tht "
Rinehart's,
Same evening, 4 o'clock at J. Wise's.
Saturday 21st"
Norriville,

Steven's Store,
..N. Mloore's,

Keeps constantly for sale, general
HE
ILmment of Paints and Oils of aill kinds, Varnishes,
Window Glass and Sa...hes, Spts. Turpenitine. Spirit
a

as, Cotton Foot-Gin Fixtures, Glue and Brushes

f various kinmds.

Charleston,

Sept 4

ly

To the Public.

SH ALL, open to my friends and
thejpublic, on the first Mlonday in
January, the Hotel knowni as the
E WBERRY HOT EL, which has
justbeen thoroughly renovated-and repaired ; good
ndfaithful servants shall always be in attendance,
ndthe guests of the House sh~all not want fur any
subscriber
thing that the m~arket will afford. toTrhemerit
a share
trusts by strict attention to business,
ofthe public patronage.
JOHN W. FOWLER, Proprietor.
51
3m
Newberry C. I., Dec 27,

ble Residence
Al lost V aluaSALE!
FOR

'TIllS well-known situation itn
Edgefield, six miles from the Court
* Ihouse, on the Plank Road leading
toAugustai, is xiow offerred for sale.
It is almiost needless to say aimything of its desirableproperties. Every one is aware that no moureof
ealthful, more beautiful or more valuable place,
thesame size, is to be found in South Carolina.
There are two hundred acres attached to the residene, all of it lying level as a tloor and capable of
being carried to a very hmighl state of productiventess.
Indttiee given to suit the purchaser, provided
thepurchase mloney be amply seeuired.
For further particulars enquire of the Sub27
scriber on the premises.
.J. R. WEVER.
tI

Jan 17

T,nitted

HAMPTON's SHOP!

LE Blacksmith is still at his post near thec foot
of the hill, ready to do EVERY JOB cointo his hands in the best style of the day. lie
orcie a liberal share of public custom, as
yoe

he
is prepared witht the BEST OF" MATE'RIALS.
fromthat best of Hardware Stores, " Robinson &
Jackso's."' Remieimer Old Hlamp

"lHe makes his sledge-hainiier
For to rise itnd to fillA nd he strikes this,
Anid lie strikes that,
And then he strikes all !"
Trantkadillo !

TLESubscriber begs leave to add, to what hasof
been so well said above, that he is sole proprietor
1AMPTON'S SHOP, and will ergicayor to h~ayo
everything done up brown, or nmot at all.
te PLOW WORK thankfully reeived and

promptly done at all timies.

.

Same evening, 4 o'clock at A. Whittle's. "~
Monday, 23d
Mount Willing,
Same evening, 4 o'clock at J. Mickler's. "
Tuesday-, 24th
Allen's,
Wednesday 25th ""
J. S.mSiyley's,
Thursday, 26th "
J. Dorn's Store,
Friday, 27th
Pleasant Lane.
Edgefield C. H., Monday and Tuesday, the 7thi
aud
8th of May, after which my books will olose foi
the
present year.
Free persons of color are required to pay
their
Tax in March.
11 Births, Deaths andl Marriages are to beD.reJ. QUATTLEBUM, -r. c. E.
turned.
6
3m
Feb 21

Saddery aind Harness.

assortment to be found, and at low pri
AFNE
Ices, at ROBINSON& JACKSON'S.

34

Jn244

A.S KN.
,y

Valuable Land for Sale,
HE Subscriber offers for sale ONE HUN-

T DR

ED and SEVENTY-FlV E acres of Land.
It is all in woods, anid the best timbered of any
Lands in this section of country. Said Tracet adjoins lands of Col. W. L. Coleman, D)aniel Pusey,
Malichi Cogburn, thme Estate of Lewis Derrick, anid
the tract on which the Subscriber resides. If not
of
previously sold at private sale, it will be disposed
on the first Mlonday in October next, on a credit
until the first January next.
will also sell, if the purchaser of the above desires to buy, the highly valuable plantation on which
ilive, containing FOUR HUNDRED ACRES.of
It is deemed unnecessary to say any thiing niore
these truly excellent Tracts of- Land.
If treated for privately, a gp~o.d bargaint ean be
obt'ined.
gr For further information call on the Subscriber on the premises.
DERICK HO[LSO.NBAKE.
5
14Sin
Feb

and
SADDLE
SPLENDID
for sale.
Harness HORSE
at this Ofiee.

Febs 28

tf

inform
beg
and the Planters generally
RthatRESPECTFULLY
their old
they still be found their Old Stand,
leave to

customers

at

to

are

andare paying the IGilEST MA RKET PRICE
orCotton and other Produce;t and have in 'Store,
and are daily receiving a MOST COMPLE TE assortment of--

ents, worth 50 cents;
French Merinos, very cheap;
;
Lupine' best Bombazine, exceedingly lowall-Wool
Black Jamiese, a new and very desirable
oods fur mourning ;
Black Alpaceas all qualities. some very fine and
low priced;
Mlantillas, Cloaks and Talmas of the very latest
French styles, excedingly cheap;
Crape, Cashmere and Woollen Shawls;
Embroideries of all kinds, of the most elegant

GROCERIES,
MAY as

--A MONG

200
200
200
25
100

3,000

Ribbons for the Million, fine bonnet and neck, 64
ents a yard, worth 20 cents;
Calicoes :md Ginghuamis, best styles, very cheap,
Domestic Goods of all kinds ;
Blankets and Kerseys unusually low, and a great
variety of other articles to which we would respeetfully invite the attention of the public.
GRA Y BROTHERS.
14
44
tf
Nov
A ugusta.

roUD--

wvncen

Yds. Gunny and Dunidee B AGGING,
Coils IHemp and Russian ROPE,
Baigs COFFEE, Rio and JTava,
Bbls. Superior andl Refined SUGARS,
Ilias. Museovado and N. 0. do,
Bbls. MOLASSES,
Sneks SALT.
B EDSTEADS, some of them Fancy,
Boxes superior CHEESE,

20,000

esriptions;

25

25

A splendid assortment of BLANKETS

NEGRO CLOTHS.

,

and

--Also-,-

A n assortment of Saddles and Bridles, Chairs,
Pepper, Spice, Linseed, Lamp and Tan-

Oil, Osnitku'gs,

Stipes.,
andl Yarns, and in,. fact everythitig enally
shirting
Store.
a
in
ound
Grcecrv
ners

ALL AND WINTER GOODS!

WEandtakethethisPlanters generally,
inform
Custoniers
that wve
not
means to

for R. M. FUL.A.RNSOM, AtGENT
lmbrS. C., has now on hand a
A.LRA
Superb Stock of Dry Goods,

our

ae

nnected with any other house, and 0.9ly bare one
tore, which is the Brick Corner, formierly ocecuJ. SIBLEY & SON.
iedby Josiah Sibley.
1nich he is SEL LING FOR CASII at prices that I SHamburg,
46
tf
Nov 28
would
invite.
respectfully
cannot fail to please ; and

theattention of his eustonmers and all in want of
Goods to an examination of his Stock, among which
willbe found-Rich Brocade SILKS,
Fitured, Plain, Black, Gro de Rhine SILKS,
do
Col'd Marceline and Sareonett
All wool DeLaines, of beautiful styles,
Comimon and Medium do., from 12& to 50 eta.
Solid Colored Persian DeLines, various shades, I
Highland Plaids and Figured Velvets,
Saque Flannels, plain and figured,
Scotch and A merican Ginghanis, from 12 to 25eI
English and American Prints, all qualities,
do
do Furtatine,
do
Ladies Colored Black Cloth Cloaks and Talnmas

.

of the latest styles,
Black anid Colored Shawls, various qualities,
Gauze and Welsh Flannels, warranted not to

shrink,

Bleached and Brown do various qualities,.
Ricardsons undressed Irish Linens,
leached and Brown Table Damask do. fromi
50 to $1,25,
r
Bird's Eve and Scotch Diapers, all qualities,
Huckaback Towvels and Towelings,
Furniure Dimity and Fringes,
Dab Morino, for Skirts--Marsales do
Ladies' Missses and Children's Hosiery & Gloves
do Linen Camibrie Handkerchiefs,
do Worsted Sleeves,
10--, 11-4 and 12-4 Whitney Blankets,
Extra heavy Bed, Crib and Cradle do.
Large Lot of Negro Blankets, very cheap,
Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds and Kentucky
Jeans, all qualities..
104, 11-4 and 12-4 BI'd and Brown Sheetings,
3-4, 7-S, 4-4 and 5-4 Shir ting, Graniteville and
other tmakes,
Osnaburg Stripes and Yarns at Factoryprices,
Real Georgia Plainsa, best quality,
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes, good as-I
sortent, with a great quantity of other Goods
pitale fof the season.
gg Orders solicited and faithfullytf excuted.46
Hamburg, Nov 28

State of South Carolina,
P( EQUITY.

Coster & Coxe and
Abram Martin,

'Bill in nature of Bill of
SupplemnentanId Revisor,
n. to Marshal Assets, caLl iu

J

Lydia W. Crabtree. Credits, d#c.
Lydia W. Crabappearing that the Defendant
the limits of the State, On

IT.treeby

resides without
motion Mr. Carroll, Solicitor, Ordered that said
Defendant demur, plead or answer in this caso within three months from thc date of this Order, or the
said bill will be taken pro confesso against her.
A. SIMKINS, c. Z. E. D.
6
3m
Feb 19, 1855.

Notice,

A

LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Nathan
A. Norris,dec'd., are hereby notified to make
early payment, and those having demands against
said Estate will render them in properly attested,
by the first of Juno next.
A. D. BATES, Ex'or..
8
3me
Mar 7

Hamur,:. Febt 7

tf

Ranaway
the Subscriber's residence on the Ridge,
FROM
1during tihe night of the 5th instant, his negro

Staid negro is of light complection.na ut
RaniefdJIMI.
eet eight or ten inches high, rather stout, with

small scar on his right cheek. lie had on, whmen
LOleft, light cassimnere coat and pants, and a fine
air of bouts.
It is probable that Jim is either in the neighborood of Columbia or Aiken, more probably the
tter.

A suitable reward will be given for his appreension and delivery to the jailor at Edgefield C.
I. Any information thankfully received.
M. B. WEVER.
I
if
Ridge, S. C.,Jan 17
UrT Columba papers please copy tri-weekly until
rther notice, and,forward accounts to M. U.' W.

ro ALL WHO

ARE IN ARREARS
Tro rTE

Edgefield 8& Cheatham Plank Road !
'lIE Road is finished, and debts due by the
Conmpany for Lumber, hire ol hands, &c., must
paid. Those indebted therefore, must'come forard, without any further delay, and pay up their
itock. Thle creditors of thec Company cannot be
off any longer.
S. F. GOODE, Prs't..
3.
Jan 31
tf

>e
int

Jack lMolto !
Fine Young
the present Spring Season, at the
W ILitad
Subscriber's residence only, and ,vill be let
:o Mares at S 10,00 to insure a .\are to be in Foal.
Noresponsibility to rest upon thte Subscriber for
ay accident that may happen, but every care will

betaken te avoid such. Any person putting a
Marc, and chaanging the right before the fact is
known, will be held respamnsible for the insurance
money. Twenty-five cents to be paid ta the groom,
inadvance, in every instance.
PEDbGREE.--Molto is five years old, and of the
Moltese Stock. lie is thirteen hands high, and

heavy made. He is as well formed as apy Jack in
DA NIEL UOLLAND5
6te
Febl1
State.
thte

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

JUST
7

J. SIBLEY & SON,
GROCERS AND COTTON
MERCHANTS,
HAMBURG, S. C.

Small Striped Plaids and figured;
Rich Brocade Plain, Striped and Plaid, 50 cents
per yard, worth 75 cents;
Plain Black Silks, all widths, very cheap;
Black Plaid Watered and Brocade, new styles;
White Silks and Satins;
Yigured, all Wool, French Muslin DeLaines, 12A

" Mountain Dcw-"2
received a supply of Superior Old MOUNTAIN DEW WHISKEY.
S. E. BOWERS, Agent.

Notice !
Apply

In our DRESS GOODS
the richest varieties of the Season, such asElegant Moriantigue SILKS;
Rich Satin, Striped do
Elegant Black Plaid do

4

___

Just Received,

252

BBLS. and Half Barrels No. 3, MACKE-

A few Kitsi quarter and half bbls No. 1, MackeJ. SIBLEY & SON,
rel.
tf
Hamburg, Jan 24

Notice.

indebted the Estate et W. H.
ALLMoss,Persons
dee'd., requested make immedir
and those
demands aga'ns
to

to

are

having
payment,
said Estate, wall present them properly attested.
.W. H. MOSS, Adm'o't.
S
tf
Aug 17
ate

Good Peach Brandy !

J JPEACHL BRANDY.E. BOWERS, Aevrr.

UST received a large supply of PURE OLD
S.

Hlamburtr, Nov 22

tf

-

454

GODWanted, thsegothgtten.
AApplyGODBLACKSMITE(,
year, for whom liberal by
to-the Subscriber, Edgefield C. H.

r

wages wall be

at

J...an1

-tfr

S. F. GOODE~

